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A RTICI.I!: I
RECOGNITION
Section I.
The McGraw Central School District (hereinafter called the Employer) recognizes the
obligation to enter into negotiations with the Ml'Graw Faculty Association with respect to
huurs. wages and terms and conditions of employment. pursuant to Article 14 of the Civil
Service Law. The McGraw Faculty Association is recognized as the exclusive negotiating
representative for all regularly scheduled full-time and part-time employees in the
Teaching Negotiations Unit within the following litles: classroom teachers. instructional
specialists. school nurse teachers, school psychologists and guidance counselors. Also
included arc long-term substitutes who shall be defined as temporary teachers and who are
employed to replace teachers who are"Un a leave of absence but are expected to return.
Temporary teachers shall be further defined as a suhstitute teacher who is employed in the
same posilion for a semester or more.
Section 2.
Excluded from the Teaching Negotiating Unit arc all casual, per diem substitute personnel.
teacher aides, or other paraprofessionals. teacher assistants and any other whose position
requires administrative cel1ification. Also excluded are all other personnel.
ARTIl:I.E II
MANAGEMENT RI(;lITS
Section I.
The Board of Educution and the administration retain full and exclusive authority for the
management of its School District afrail's and shall retain all existing rights of manugement
ami all other rights as conferred on it by Education Law.
Section 2.
The above clause in no way limits the right of the Association to bargain the impact or Dny
changes made in working conditions of this Agreement.
Section 3.
The McGraw Faculty Association (hereinafter called the Association) recognizes that the
Employer has certain responsibilities with reslJCct to the management and control or the
educational affairs uf the District. pursuant to Section 1709 (Anicle 33) of the Educution
Law and Sectiun 20 I and 20~a of the Puhlic Employees Fair Employment Law. Article 14
of the Civil Service Law.
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ARTIC..": III
I..EGISLATIVE R":QUIREMENT
Seclion I. Agreements between public employers and employees organizalions.
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN TilE PARTIES TIIAT ANY PROVISION OF
THIS AOREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING TilE
ADDITIONAL FUNDS TIIEREFORE, SIIAI... NOT DECOME EffEt.TIVE UNTIL
TIlE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY liAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
AR'nCL": IV
NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES
Section I.
The opening meeting for ground rules will be held no laler than January I S prior 10 the
eapiration of the contract.
AR'flCI.E V
PROFESSIONAL Mft:ETINGS
Section I. Faculty Meetine.s
8.1 There sholl be at least one week's nolice in advance of after-school faculty meetings
called by the Building Principals for Ihe lotal building starr, ucept in emergency. All
such meetings will have a clearly stated purpose. No meetings will be culled after
regular school hours on any Friday, or any day immediately preceding a holiday ucept
in cases of utreme emergency.
All such meetings will end not later than 4 p.m. Ilowever, additional meetings may be
scheduled by the Superintendent of Schools or his authorized designee as the need may
arise.
1.2 Orade level and department meetings will be held as required and scheduled by the
building principals with two (2) days nutke except in the case of emergency as
.
detennined by the building administrator or Superintcndent.
.
1.3 Professional meetings will not be scheduled on thc first Tuesday of the month.
1.4 Contingent upon the availability of funding and the value of the conference. workshop or
visitation to the McGraw Central Schulli District. a tcacher may make IIpplicatiun lu,
and subject to the approval of the Supcrintendcntllf Schullis. a tcacher may attend the
approved workshop, seminar, confcrence ur othcr pl'Ofessional improvement sessiun at
District eapense. Eacept upun special permissiun uf the Superintendent of Schouls a
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teacher may anend only one such professional conference per year outside the
Onondaga-Cortland-Madison BOCES District at Dislricl expense.
1.5 Part lime morning leachers will nol be re'juired 10 relurn for afler school meetings, but
will be kepi apprised of said meetings via agendas and subse'juent minutes.
ARTICU'; VI
WORKIN(; CONUl'nONS
Seclion I. Teachers' Davs
\.I Providing tea~her's s~hool responsibilities and obligations are completed, the teacher day
at the Elementary Building shallnol e'l\;eed seven (7) hours and twenty (20) minutes;
and the leacher day at the Iligh School UuihJing shall not ex~eed seven (7) hours and
twenty live (25) minutes.
Section 2. Schedule
-
Soccial Teachers
2.1 In ammging schedules fur teachers whu are assigned to more thun one school, an effort
will he lIIade to limilthe amoullt of illter-schoultravcl. Such teachers will be notified of
any challges in their schedule as sonn as practicable.
2.2 Part Time Teachers
The parties agree that thc definitiun fur purpuses uf establishing part time employment
shall be 22UO minutes per week less 185 minutes for lunch and 185 minutes for
preparation. or 183U minutes per week in the elementary school. Therefore, a teacher
who works ~ 15 minutes per week would be considered a .5 teacher.
2.3 The parties agree that the del"initiun for purposes of establishing part time employment
shall be 2225 minules per week less 215 minutes for lunch und 215 minutes for
preparatiun. or 1795 minules per week in the high school. Therefore, u teacher who
works 897 1/2 minules per week would be considered u .5 teacher.
2.4 Part Time Tea~hers--Insurance benefits
Insurance benefils for pm11imc leachers as defined in sections 2.2 und 2.3 above shall be
as fulluws:
.25 through .49 = 1/2 of the District's share as defined in Article
X. §I and 2.
.50 through .74 = 3/4 uf the Dislrict's share as defined in Article
X, §I and 2.
.75 and abuve
=
Full benefits as defined by Article X, § I and 2.
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Section 3. lunch Hour
3.1 Each teacher covered by this Agreement shall have a duty free lunch period, in
accordance with Section 3029 of the Education Law, between the hours of 10:30 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m.
3.2 For the duration of this contract, all teachers in grades K-6 shall not be assigned lunch
duty.
Section4. PlanninR Periods
4.1 Elementary school K.6
-
Each teacher in grades K-6 shall have an average of at least 30
minutes coch day free from classroom or supervisory duties.
4.2 Secondary. school 7-12 - Each teacher in grades 7-12 shall have an average of at least
one period each day free from classroom or supervisory duties.
Seclion5. Subslilules
5.1 Tcachen should inform the building principal of on impending absence no later than 7
8.m. of the day or days concerned, where possible. Regular teachers will not be required
10 supervise an exira class excepl in an emergency. Duilding principals, when possible,
will oblain a replacemenl for a regular classroom teacher and/or specialist.
Section 6 Vacancies
6.1 When an official vacancy exisls in the School Districl, such vacancy will be posted in
each Faculty Room.
6.2 Any teacher presently employed in the Districi wishing 10 be considered for a vacancy in
the Dislrict will submil his requesl in writing to the building
principal in charge. The leacher will be granted an interview for the purpose of
discussing the posilion's requiremenls and for presenting his qualifications. The teacher
will be givcn five (5) days in which 10 indicate in writing that (s) he is still interested.
The final decision on filling Ihe vacancy will resl with Ihe Board upon the Chief
Execulive Officer's recommendation.
Seclion7. Transfers
7.1 Involunlary
On occasion, it may be necessary to transfer a staff member from one building 10
anolher. The staff member will be assured that as a pari of Ihe decision-making process,
(s) he will be granted an interview for discussion of Ihe change. The teacher may
respond in wriling if he is in disagreement wilh Ihe proposed chimge. This procedure
will also apply to any basic schedule change wilhin the tenure area.
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Section 8. Class Size
8.1 Class size is recognized as being an important factor in providing quality education.
Toward this end, the Empluyer will strive lu pruvide a leacher-pupil ratio that will be in
the beSI educalional inleresl uf Ihe sludenl and Ihe leacher.
Seclion 9. Summer School
9.1 Certified McGraw Facully memhers will be given priurily for employment in summer
schuul pusiliuns in Ihe Dislricl.
Seclion 10. AssignmenlS
10.1 Nolificatiun of lenlalive assignmenls fur each leacher will be given by the end of the lost
week of sehoul. Each teacher will be nulified in wriling uf his assignments for the
fulluwing schuol year; including Ihe schuol(s) 10 which he will be assigned, the grades
and subjecls he will leach. alllJ any spcl:ial ur unusual classes Ihal he will have. If
subse411enl changes in assigllll1enls arc re4uired by Ihe Dislrict. Ihe leacher(s) so
affecled shall be nolified by mail Plior lolhe slal1 uf the school year.
Secliun II. Salarv NUlice
11.1 Each leacher will be nulified in wriling uf Iheir anlidpaled salary for Ihe coming school
year wilhin fuurteen (14) days after ralificaliun uf Ihe contracl by bUlh parties. Each
teacher must relum Iheir Nutice uf Salary furm within seven (7) days afler receipl.
Secliun 12. Rep0I1ing uf Assault
12.1 Teachers must report immedialely lu their building principal all cases uf assault
suslained by them in connection wilh Iheir empluyment; and must within twenty four
(24) huurs submit a wriUen report to the building principal. The building principal will
collect any and all infunnatiun relating tu the incident andlor persons involved. The
building principal will also act as liaisun between the teacher and the student, the law
enforcement agency and the courts.
12.2 Teachers will remain unhanned frum financial loss, including reasonable ouomey's fees,
arising out uf any claim, demand, suit ur judgmenl. These coslS will be covered by the
District pursuantlu Section 3023 and 3028 uf the Education Law. Teachers will be
granted days uf absence wilh pay fur appearance in any legal proceedings connected to
their empluymenl by the Oistrict as noted in Sectiuns 12.1 and 12.2 herein. Iin order 10
receive Ihis prolecliun. a Icacher musl deliver Ihe uriginal ur a copy of any summons,
cumplainl. process. nul ice or olher papers received by him tu the Superintendent of
Schuuls wilhin len (10) days after being served. and endorsed wilh the lime and manner
uf service 01' delivery uf Ihe same to himJ.
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Section 13. Student DisciDline and Welfare
13.1 In the event that a student's behavior is such that the teacher feels that student should be
removed from that class period, the teacher will send the student to the office with a
note, which brieny explains the reason for sending the student from class. The principal
Bnd the teacher will discuss the situation at the first mutually available time and examine
alternatives from which the most promising course of action as seen by the principal
will be pursued. The student may then be returned to class. It remains the responsibility
of the teacher to contact the principal as soon as possible after the incidenl.
13.2 A teacher having a student with a known history of emotional or physical disorders
assigned to his class will be notified of such disorders. if legally pennissible, upon the
entrance of said student. Furthennore, each teacher will be kept informed of any
additional informlltion of a psychological, physical, or social nature of such student,
where legally permissible, while such student is in said teacher's class.
13.3 Teachers have the right and are encouraged to enlist the cooperation of parents in
handling discipline problems. Arter consultation with the building principal. teachers
may request parental attendance at the school during school hours. if possible. The
meeting shall not interrupt class time unless absolutely necessary.
13.4 The Board of Education may modify the student discipline and welfare provision
(Article VI, Section 13). Prior to any changes in this provision, the president of the
Aasoc:iation shall be notified and given an opportunity to provide input.
Section 14. Emer2enCY ClosinRs
14.1 School closing because of weather or epidemic
-
Whenever schools are closed upon the advice of public health authorities or by reason of
inclement weather, teachers will be excused from all duties without loss of payor leave
and will not be required to return to duty unlil school is reopened for pupilallendance.
The establishing of dates for making up leaching lime will he considered a mailer of
vital mutual concern and will be the subject of cnnsultation between the Association and
the Superintendent prior to a final decision being made. Countywide scheduling will
have priority when makeup dates are being arranged.
Section IS. ~
IS.. Paydays will be biweekly with the employee having a selection of twenty twu (22) or
twenty six (26) paychecks.
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Section 16. School Calendar
16.1 The school calendar will be the adopted Onondaga-Conland-Madison BOCES (or
county) calendar. The President of the Association or hislher authorized designee may
submit to the Superintendent recommendations for said school calendar on or before
Nuvember 15.
16.2 The Schuol Calendar shall contain 187 stall days and 183 student days between Labor
Day and JUlie 30. A teacher wurkday will he scheduled at the end of the 15' semester.
ARTICLE VII
IWAUJATION
Section,.
Tcm:her evaluation shall he guverned by the pru~;css and procedures described in the Annual
ProfcssiuOil1 Perfurmancc Review Plan agreed tu by negutiatiun bctween the Superintendent
and the McGraw Faculty Associatiun.
Sectiun 2.
The Annual Professiunal Perfurmance Rcview Plan will he reviewcd annually by the APPR
Committee. The Superintendent is respunsible for convening II committee comprised of
teachers alld administrators to perfurm this review. Rcvisiuns will be recommended to the
Uoard of Educatiun and the McGraw Fa\:ulty Association for formal adoption into the
negotiated agreement.
Scction 3.
The Teacher will rc\:eive a copy of any material that is pla\:ed in his/her personnel folder with
thc exception uf pcrsonallelters of recommendation and IIny employment recommendations. A
teachcr will have thc upponunity to revicw his/her personnel foldcr in the presence of the
Superintendent of Schools or his/her designee. (The teachers shall not have the righi, however,
to review uny empluyment recommendations or leiters of recommendation). A representative
of the Association may accompany the tcacher if the teacher su desires.
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ARTIC : VIII
TEACII~R ..ROTECTIONS
Sectiun I. Probationary Period
1.1 The probationary period fur employees covered by this Agreement shall
not be less than three (3) years or that which is pcnnitted by law, whichever is
applicabie.
Section2. Probationary Teachers
2.1 Should occasion arise for the termination of a non-tenured teacher during his/her
probationary period, notilicatiun uf such terminatiun shall he provided
no luter than Muy I, in accurdance with New York State Education Law.
2.2 Teachers not to be recommended for tenure will be so notified in writing, no later than
May I. in accordance with New Yurk State Education Law. This provisiun is applicable
only at the end of the probationary period.
2.3 Prior to the Boord of Education considering the dismissal of a probationary teacher,
there shall be at leust two (2) conferences involving the teacher and his/her building
principal for the purpuse uf discussing ..reas of concern and weaknesses and the means
of improving his/her perfonnance to an acceptable slandard, as well as any levels of
improvement. After the conference has been conducted, the principal shall provide the
teacher with a written summation of said conference, which indicates the areas of
concern and weaknesses discussed along with Ihe means of improving performance to
an acceptable standard. Any levels of improvement shall be noted.
Section3. Tenured Teachers
3.1 Tennination for cause of a tenured teacher's posilion will be conducted according to
Education Law.
3.2 Notification of possible tennination due to starring chilnges will he given no lalcr Ihan
May IS. with final notification to be given no laler thiln July 15.
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3.3 In Ihe evenllhallhe lenure law is abolished, Ihe parties agree 10 negoliale a
reappoinlmenl procedure for previously lenured leachers.
Seclion 4. Cause
4.1 No Icnured teacher shall be dismissed cxcept for just cause.
Section 5. Assncialion Reoresenlalion
5.1 A leacher shall be allowed to have a Mdjraw Facully Associalion represenlalive or
his/her choice presenl al any meetings uf a disciplinary nalure wilh a Disinci oHicer(s).
L>istlicl onkers shall be derined as: principal. coordinalor of educalional program, and
superinlCndenl.
AKTU':U': IX
U~A YES 0... AUSEN(:"~
Scction I. Personall..cave
1.1 On advance nolice of alleasl 24 hours (excepl in an emergency) and wilh Ihe approval
of Ihe Supenlliendeni of Schools. two (2) persunal days will be granled. Personal days
shall nul be used to exlend a vacation and/or holiday. Two (2) unused personal days
will be credited 10 sid leave.
1.2 On advance nolice of at least 24 hours (except in an emergency) and wilh Ihe approval
of Ihe superinlelldenl of schools, if Ihe personal days granled in Seclion 1.1 have been
ulilized, Iwo (2) addilional personal days may be used in exchange ror eilher Iwo (2)
sid leave and/or family Icave days. These days if used shall be deducled rrom Ihe
employcc's sid alld/or family leave allolmenl as appropriale.
I.J Personal leave shall nol be used for litigalion against the Sehoul Distncl, ils employees
or Huard of Educaliun, secondary cmploymenl, or for conducling aClivilies on behalr of
Ihe Associalion, ils alliliales. or any olher organizalion. further, Ihere is an explicit
underslanding Ihal persunalleave days shall nul be used 10 creale a holiday or vacalion
period.
1.4 No member of Ihe negulialing unil whu has been granted a personal leave day shall
receivc any compensation in any furm olher than regular salary dunng the lime or Ihe
personal leave day.
1.5 In consideralion of Ihe above, nu reilsun need be given for a personal leave day, excepl
before and/ur afler a vm:aliun or huliday period. or in Ihe evenllhatlhree or more
cunsecutive days are requesled.
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Section2. Sick Leave
2.1 The rate of accumulation for the first five (5) years of employment will be thirteen (13)
days annually. Starting with the sixth (6Ih) year of employment, il will revert to ten (10)
days annually. Unused sick leave will be allowed to accumulale 10 Iwo hundred twenty-
five (22S) days. After five (5) conseculive days of absence a doc lor's report may be
requested by the Superintendent of Schools or his/her designee, verifying Ihe medical
reasons for the employee's absence. Upon the first year of employment in the School
District, the teacher will be credited with thirteen (13) personal illness days. If the
teacher leaves employment prior to earning used sick leave in accordance wilh 1.3 days
earned per month of employment, Ihe teacher shall reimburse Ihe School District wilhin
thirty (30) days of such terminalion of employment.
!
2.2 Unit members who have accumulaled the maximum number of sick leave days at the
end of 8 school year shall be credited wilh 10 sick leave days which shall be available
for use but not for additional accumulalion in Ihe subsequent year.
Section3. Sick Leave Bank
3.1 The purpose of the sick leave bank is to provide for extended sick leave for aleacher
who suffers a diagnosed serious illness or accident requiring convalescence, thereby
exhausting his or her sick leave. No waiting period will be required between exhauslion
of the teacher's accumulated sick leave and the use of Ihe bank. The teacher must
submit a doctor's statement to the committee describing the teacher's heallh prior to
receiving credit for any days from the sick leave bank.
3.2 . Each grunt of days may not exceed thirty (30) days. In Ihe event a leacher needs more
than thirty (30) days, additional grants of thirty (30) days each may be awarded. The
committee will not approve more Ihan ninely (90) days for any individual during a
school year. After ninety (90) days, the teacher. if unable to return to work, will be
granted a medical leave of absence without pay for a period of lime 10 be delermined by
the Board of Education following recommendations by the Superinlendent of Schools.
3.3 The governing committee shall be composed of four (4) members, two (2) appointed by
the McGraw Faculty Associalion and two (2) appointed by the District administration.
3.4 In order to qualify, the teacher must:
a) Have contributed to the total pool, at least three (3) days.
b) Have submitted a letter of request to the committee directly, or through a
member of the immediate family or Ihrough a designee of the Association.
c) Receive approval from Ihe committee.
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3.5 Each grant
-
maximum of Ihiny (30) days.
3.6 Addilional 2rants
-
thiny (30) days eal:h to a maximum grant of ninety (90) days per
school year.
3.7 Repaymenl uf Days
-
Any teacher drawing days frum the sick leave bank must, upon
relurning lu work, allempllu repay Ihe hank althe rale uf up 10 four (4) days per year, to
be decided by Ihe cummillee. Teal:hers will he liable 10 reimburse the bank for all the
days Ihallhcy have drawn frum il. exceplthe days conlributed by the individual, plus
the Ihree (3) days needed lu remain au al:live member.
3.8 Memhership in Ihe Bank
Each sehoul year by Ihe end uf Ihe sewud week uf schuullhe Associatiun will submit to
Ihe Dislricl Office signed nulice from lead1ers releasing at least Ihree (3) days each of
persunal sick leave to the bank. up lu a tllialmaximum uf une hundred eighty (180) days
fur the bank. New membership re4uires a cunlributiun of three (3) days. New teachers
may juin by contributing three (3) days wilhin the firsl (1st) Iwu (2) weeks of
empluyment.
3.9 Nu withdrawal uf individual wntribulions will be alluwed. Days donaled to the bank
will remain in Ihe bank if the teacher decides tu resign or retire from the School District.
3.10 Renewinl! Ihe tJank:
a) Renewal uccurs whenever bank assels drop beluw thiny (30) days.
b) All teachers whu wish tu remain memhers uf Ihe sick leave bank must donate at
least one (I) day. except teachers beyund Iwenly (20) years of service in District.
Teachers whu are members uf Ihe bank and have exhausled Iheir sick leave will
nut be required lu dun ate une ( I) day al the time of renewal to remain members
uf the bank. They musl. huwever, dunale Ihat day as suun as they accumulate it.
c) Maximum number uf days. one hundrell eighty (180).
d) Teachers may dun ate days tu Ihe sick leave bank in June of each year.
Sectiun 4. Fmuilv Leave
4.1 A teacher will be gran led une half (1/2) day uf paid leave fur each monlh of service up
tu an accumulated maximum uf ten (10) lIays 10 he used in Ihe event of dealh. illness. ur
injury relluiring bedside care of any member uf the leacher's immelliate family.
a) A maximum of ten (I() cunsecutive days cuuld be allowed at une time at Ihe
discretion uf Ihe Superinlendenl of Schuuls.
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b)
c)
SectionS.
In cases of extenuating circumstances, a teacher may request the use of
accumulated sick leave for family illness. Up to ten (10) days may be granted at
the discretion of the Superintendent of Schools and the Board of Education. The
decision shall not be subject to grievance procedures.
Definitions of "family"
I. Illness or injury shall mean a) spouse, b) children, c) purents, d) relatives
residing in the same huusehuld.
2. Death in family shall mean spouse, children, parents, stepparents, brother,
sister, father/mother-in-Iaw, stepchildren, grandparents, aunts and uncles.
3. Three (3) of the five (5) days per school year may be used for any
family member not included in the above definitions.
Sabbatical Leave
S.I Sabbatical leave may be granted to a member of the professional staff by the Board of
Education upon recommendation of the Superintendent of Schouls.
Reasons for Sabbatical Leave
Improve the educational program of the school system. Stimulate professional growth of
personnel.
a) Eli2ibilitv Reouirements
I. Eligibility for a sabbatical leave will be the completion of seven (7)
years service in the McGraw Central School District.
2. No leave during the schnol year shall he less than one semcsler
nor more than one year in duralion.
3. Application will be made on a form 10 be prescribed by the Board
of Education. The application must be suhmilled tn the
superintendent by January 15 of Ihc preceding schuol ycar uf Ihe
requested sahbatical.
4. Quota
-
a maximum of three percent uf the profcssional sluff m~IY be on
sabbatical at one time.
5. A candidate must have permanent certincatinn in his inslrucliun
field.
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b)
c)
6. A candidale muSI submil an oUlline of a sabbalical plan allhe lime of
applicalion.
7. The leave musl pertain 10 Ihe leacher's area of lenure.
Oblil!.alions
I. Teachers granled a sahhalit:alleave are obliged 10 relurn 10 Ihe McGraw
Ccnlral St:huul Syslem for Ihree (3) years service.
2. If Ihe leacher does not rei urn, he will wilhin Iwo (2) years repay Ihe
Sd\Uul OiSlril.:llhe amuunluf money ret:eived during Ihe sabbalical.
3. If Ihe empluyee docs nul remain in Ihe McGraw Cenlral School Syslem
for Ihree (3) years, he must wilhin Iwo (2) years repay 10 Ihe schoollhe
amounl of money having Ihe samc ralio 10 Ihe amounl granled as Ihe
unexpired periud uf servil:e ralio 10 Ihree (3) years.
4. II' Ihe leacher dues nul wmplele Ihe full duralion of Ihe summer
sahbalicalleave, he musl repay Ihe SchoolOislriCl, wilhin one (I) year,
all monies ret:ei ved for Ihe leave.
5. The leat:her must relum for Ihree (3) years following Ihe complelion of
Ihe summer sabbalicalleave or repay the funds granted.
6. This dues nol apply when the leacher becomes incapacilaled or when Ihe
condition is waivcd by Ihe Doard.
Guaranlees
I. Upon re-employment the teacher shall be assigned 10 a posilion wilhin
his/her:
a) tenure area, and
b) certificalion area, whichever is applicable and which in Ihe
sule opinion of Ihe Superintendenl of Schools is in Ihe bcsl
inleresls of the McGraw Cenlral School Dislrict.
c) ami shall receive:
I.
2.
regular salary increment for Ihe leave.
recognilion for course credit earned.
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2. A sioff member while on leave is guaranleed:
a) conlinued coverage by any group health or insurance
program.
b) continued accumulation of sick leave, but no sick leave
coverage.
c)
~
A teacher on sabbatical will suhmit to the Board of
Educalion, upon completion of the leave, a report
evaluating the benefits of the leave.
d) Comoensalion
I. Compensation during the school year sabbatical will be
50% of the regular salary of the teacher for a full year or
aOO% salary reimbursement for a half year sabbatical
leave.
2. Supplementary pay will nol be included as part of Ihe
regular teacher salary.
J. Regular increments will be granted after the sabhatical
leave.
e) Summer Sabbatical
The duration of a summer sabhatical will be three (3)
consecutive summers. Compensation will he althe rate of
a/10th of the basic teaching salary per month or haction
thereof. Eligibility requirements and obligations are as
previously defined.
Section6. Relieious Beliefs
6.1 When a leacher's religious beliefs retluire his absence froll1 a regularly scheduled school
day, or if the occasion retluires more than one day of ahsence. the first day will be
deducted from the teacher's accumulated family leave days and the second day will be
deducted from his pcrsonallcave days. No paid leave will be provided al'!cr two (2)
days.
')(cfj,..,
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Section 1.
1.1
Secliun 8.
8.1
Sel.:liun9.
9.1
Section 10.
Associalion Leave
One (I) leacher designaled by Ihe Associalion may. upon request, be granted a leave or
absenl.:e uf up 10 Iwo (2) years wilhoul pay for Ihe purpose uf engaging in Association
al.:tivilies. Upon relurn from his leave. sm:h leacher will be placed on the next higher
step of the salary schedule from Ihe one he left, and will relain all accumulated benefits,
which had accrued 10 him priur lu sULh leave.
Mililary Leave
Mililary leave polky as provided by law, Sed ion 243 of Mililary Law.
Malemily Leave
Malemily leave will be in acwrdallce wilh applicable Siale Law.
Child Rearing Leave
10.1 In Ihe case uf a birth ur aduplion uf a child, upun written request a teacher may be
granled a leave uf absenl.:e (wilhuul pay) uf up 10une (I) year for child rearing purposes
under Ihe folluwing wndiliuns:
Seclion II.
a) Retluesls shall be submitted al any lime belween Ihe commencement of
plegnancy and one (I) monlh prim 10 Ihe anlicipaled birth of the child and as
suun as pussible in cases uf adopliun.
b) Fullowing sUl.:h leave the leHcher may return only al the beginning or the school
year or Ihe selllesier break, or al olher such times as mutually agreed upon.
Leave Wilhoul Pay
11.1 In c&lses uf eXlenuating drcumslam:es, a leacher may request a leave without pay ror up
to rive (5) days, provided Ihallhe following conditions are met:
a) A wrillen request specifying date(s) and reasons for the requested leave
must be submitted tu the Superintendent uf SdUlols for his/her review
al le:lst len (10) days prior to commencement of leave.
b) The Superintendenl's delerminalion shall be final and not subject to
grievance as per Article XIV of Ihis Agreement.
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Section 12. Quarantine
12.1 Teachen will be granted days of absence with puy when such absence from duty is due
to quarantine. Absence due to quurantine will not be charged against any teacher's
accumulated personal sick leave.
Section IJ. Return from Leaves of Absence
13.1 Teachcn on a leave of absence shall giv~ to the Superintendent of Schools written
intention of returning to full-time employment at the expiration of their leave. This
notification shall be given by April I, or the individual will render his resignation by the
April I date. If expiration of leave is during the school year, notification of intent to
return ahall be given no later than two (2) months prior to leave expiration date.
Section 14. Definition of Work Dav
14.1 Bach Individualteucher's workday is defined by their (FTE) full time equivalent for
application under this article.
ARl'ICU': X
INSURANCE
Section I. Health Insurance
1.1 Bvery professional employee of the District will have the opportunity to purchase Ihe
School District's Group Health Insurance Program.
a) Individual Plan
-
The School Disirici will conlribute eighly-nine (89%) percenl of
the individual coverage with pro-ration as pcr Article VI. (2.4) for part-lime
employccs.
b) Family Plan
-
The School District will conlribule sevenly-nine (79%) percent of
the cost for the dependents for the family coverage for full lime employees wilh
pro-ration as per Article VI, (2.4) for part-lime.
1.2 The District's health insurance plan will be amended 10 include a one ($1) dollar co. pay
presc:ription drug rider for generic brand drugs and a rive ($5) dollar co-pay prescriplion
drug rider for name brand drugs.
tft~...,
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Section 2. Dental Insurance
2.1 The District shall provide the Blue Cross/Blue Shield or Central New York, Basic
Dental Plan, Schedule A, at no cost to the employee, with pro-ration as per Article VI,
(2.4) for part-time employees.
2.2 The School District will provide the Blue Cross/Blue Shield or Central New York
Supplemental Basic Benefits Rider. The School District will contribute one hundred
(100%) percent of the cost of both the individual and family coverage for the Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of Central New York Supplemental Basic Benefits Rider, with pro-
ration as per Article VI, (2.4) for part-time employees.
2.3 The District dental plan, family coverage, shall include extended coverage to dependent
children anending college, up to twenty-five (25) years or age.
2.4 The District sholl provide to participating members, the option of purchasing, at the
employee's own expense, Schedule Periodontics and Orthodontic coverage. There shall
be no cost to the District for providing this option.
2.5 Any employee who may be eligible for equal or bener dental coverage under any other
plan shall be ineligible for and excluded from participating entirely in the District dental
plan.
2.6 Prior to September I, 2002, represel1lati ves of the McGraw faculty Association and the
District shall meet and mutually agree upon on improved dental plan to be offered and in
place by September I, 2002.
2.1 The District's annual contribution towards the cost of the new and improved dental plan
shall be limited to its current cost as of 12131101, for the plan outlined in paragraphs 2.1
through 2.6 plus on additional S7S per enrolled unit member in the current dental pion as
of 12131101.
2.8 With the implementation of the new and improved dental insurance plan on September
I, 2002, the dental plan referred to in paragraphs 2.1 through 2.6 shall be null and void.
Section 3.
The District shall have the right to select the insurance carrier as long as the schedule of
benefits is equal to or bener than the benefits contained in the current plan as or August I,
1988.
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Seclion4.
The Districi shall have the righlto provide a schedule uf benefils, which is equal 10 or
beller than Ihe benefils conlained in Ihe current health plan Ihrough a program of self-
funding.
ARTICI.": XI
ASSOCIATIUN RI(;II'I'S
Seclion I. Communicalions
1.1 There will be one Associulion bullelin board in each faculty room in euch building.
Areas will be designaled on euch exisling bullelin board for Ihe Associalion.
1.2 The Association will be allowed use of Ihe exisling muilboxes as long as it does nol
hinder normal Dislrict operalion. The Assucialion will be allowed 10 use Ihe exisling
inler-school mail facililies as long as it requires no addilional expense 10 Ihe Dislricl.
1.3 The Association will be allowed Ihe use of Ihe school buildings in accordance wilh Ihe
eSlablished building use policy.
Section2. MeelinRS
2.1 Associalion Meeting Dales - Ihe firsl Tuesday of each monlh will be mude available for
Association meetings. If this day fulls on a vacalion, Ihe nexl Tuesday Ihal school is in
session will be made available. Associalion meelings held on such days may be
scheduled for 3:20 p.m. provided Ihut said meeling does nol conflicl wilh olher
scheduled Dislrict meeling (P.T.C.lFacully Meeling) and Ihatlhe individual's
responsibililies ore compleled.
Seclion 3. Information
3.1 The Districi will provide reasonable access for Ihe Associalion 10 any infurmaliun,
which is open to the public under New York Siale Law needed in colleclive bargaining.
Section4. Dues Deduction
4.1 Upon wrinen aUlhorization from Ihe empluyee, regular deducliuns will be made from
the employee's salary to cover annual dues 10 Ihe Assucialiun. The funds cullecled will
be turned over to the Associalion Treasurer.
SectionS. Associalion Presidenl
5.1 The President of Ihe Associalion will he relieved tlf any leaching dUlies excepllhtlse uf
his assigned class load and supervisory dUlies. If Ihere is any chuice in scheduling. Ihe
Association President will be given Ihe lesser luad. The Association Presidcnl. if he/she
is an elementary leacher. shall be enlilled 10 Ihirty (30) minules per week for Assuciatiun
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business. The thirty (30) minutes of release time shall be at the principal's discretion.
Additional time may be granted at the sole discretion of the Superintendent.
Se\:tion 6. Conics of Cuntract
6.1 All professional personnel will re\:eive a copy of this contract. The Association will be
given 20 extra copies.
Sel:tiun 7. Board Meetings
7.1 Three (3) \:upies of the approved minutes of ea,h regular Buard uf Education meeting
will he delivered tu the Association President as soon as possible after the Board
meeting. A \:upy uf the agenda for ea,h Board meeting will be given to the Association
President prior It) the Buard meeting.
Section 8. NEA-New York Meetings
8.1 The Associ:ltion will be allowed up tu three (3) days fur the Association President andlor
his designee to ..ttend the NEA-New York representative assembly or related meetings.
Any expense, other th:1O the cost of the substitute, will be borne by the Association. An
addition..1 twu (2) days may be used if needed, for which the Association will pay the
suhstitutes.
AR'nc...': XII
WA(;I<:S
Section I.
1.1 I:or the 2000-2001 sehoul year, returning employees shall receive a salary increase or
4% + longevities. with p..rt-time employees promted based upon their FrE.
1.2 Fur the 2001-2U02 s\:hool year, returning employees shall receive u salary increase or
5% + lungevities. with p:lrt-time empluyees prorated bused upon their FrE.
I.J Fur the 2(")2-2003 sch(K)1year, returning employees shull receive a salury increase or
4.5% + longevities. with part-time empluyees prorated based upon their FrE.
1.4 For the 2U03-2UU4 sdlUol year, returning empluyees shull receive a salary increase or
4.75'-", + longevitics, with part-time empluyees prorated bused upon their FIe.
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Seelion 2.
For purposes of the salary calculations in Section ( I ) ubove:
(a) Apply $SOO for a newly earned Masters' Degree for which compensalion has nor
been previously received. Puyment for a new Masters' Degree shull be
calculated only on September I or on February I following Ihe dale Ihalthe
Masten' Degree is earned. If culculaled on February I, payrnenl will be prorated
at $2S0.
Scc:tionJ.
(b) EffC(:tive July I, 1994, apply $28 per credit hour for new graduale credit hours
earned and not compensatcd for during the 1993-94 school yeur. Payment for
new graduate credit hours shall be calculalcd only on September I, 1994 and on
each succeeding Scptember I, following Ihe dale thai the new graduale credil
houn are earned.
(c) Payment for new graduate credit hours earned after September I, 200 I shall be
calculated at $40 per credit hour and paid only on Seplembcr I, 2002 and on
each succeeding September I, following the dates new graduale hours are
earned.
Additional atipends, which are not included in salary calculations as specified in Sections (I)
and (2) above, are as followa:
Scc:tion4.
4.1
(a) Ouidance Counselor Stipend $1,500
(b) New In-Service Credits (paid in blocks of seven (7J)
$26 per credit for 1993-94
$28 per creditlhereafler
Prior EXDCrience Credit
All newly appointed or rehired teachers will be placed on Ihe appropriule step of the
following schedule as determined by their teaching experience al the rale of:
a) One step for each year of successful leaching experience to a maximum of len
( 10) years.
b) Long term substitutes are excluded from the provision of this seclion.
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lIirinl! SteDs - lIirinl! Schedule Only
SteDs 2000- 20U I 2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004
I $ 30.160 $30.660 S31.160 $31.660
2 30,484 30,984 31.484 31,984
3 30,841 31.341 31.841 32,341
4 31.411 31.917 32.417 32,917
5 32,183 32,683 33.183 33.683
6 32,534 33.034 33.534 34,034
7 32,807 33,307 33,807 34,307
8 33.426 33,926 34,426 34,926
9 33.898 34,398 34.898 35,398
10 34.696 35.196 35.696 36,196
Section 6. Rehirin2 of Previouslv Emoloved Teachers
4.2 All newly appointed or rehired pupil personnel service members will be placed on Ihe
appropriate step of the following schedule as detennined by Iheir teaching and/or relaled
experience at the rate of one (I) step for each successful year of leaching and/or relaled
experience to a maximum of ten (10) years.
.
Section5 New Iliring Rate
The stal1ing salary for a new teacher for 2000-2004 shall be as follows:
6.1 In the event that a leacher is rehired. all of the previously accumulaled and unused leave
days may be restored 10 Ihe reluming teacher al the discrelion of Ihe Board.
Section 7. Lonl!evity
7.1 Longevity payments shall be made to full time unit members as follows:
After 10 years of teaching service. $750
After 15 years of teaching service -S750
After 20 years of teaching service. $75U
After 25 yeurs of teaching service -$1,250
7.2 Longevilies for pari time unil members shall be pro-raled accordingly.
r
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AR'n(;I."; XIII
MISCI<;LI.AN..;OUS PROVISIONS
Section I. Teacher Vehicle Use
1.1 Teachers who use their own vehicles in performance of their duties will be compensated
at the approved rate as established by the Slate uf New York. Teachers must receive
prior authority from the Superintendenttu use their uwn vehicle tu receive
reimbursement.
Section 2. Uaison Committee
2.1 A liaison committee, composed of representatives of the faculty, administration. and the
Board of Education will be established tu consider school mailers uf mutual cuncern.
Section3. Schoollmorovement and Professional Develupment Cummillee
3.1 A District-wide commillee shall be established to act as an advisory body on mailers of
educational importance. One (I) of the tasks uf this committee will be to assist the
development of recommendations to the Board of Education on mailers of school
improvement, professional development, etc.
The committee shall be composed of:
Four (4) teochers, two (2) from each building (selected by the Association.)
One (I) buildinS administrator and the Superintendent of Schools.
The committee shall not deal with mailers of grievance or negutiations.
Section 4. Academic Freedom
4.1 It is the duty of the parties to educate the youth in the lIemucratic trallitions. tu fuster a
recognition of individual freedom and social responsibility, to inspire meaningful
awareness of and respect for the Conslitutiun and Bill ul' Rights. and tu instill
appreciation of the values of individual rights. persunality. and property. It is
recognized that these democratic values can best be tmnsmilled by free inquiry and
learning in an atmosphere which is free frum censurshil) and al1ifidal restrainls and in
which academic freedom for the teacher and Ihe sludent arc em:uurageLi.
4.2 Academic freedom shall be guaranteed tu teachers. with nu speci.,llimitatiuns. The
responsible ex.ercise of academic freedum in Ihe chlssruum relluircs a balanced
presentation of various ancJIor oppusing views un a given issue, anLilhallhe issue is
appropriate to the subject mailer of the course.
'1t(,fjrGUI
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4.3 Freedom of individual conscience. associalion and expression will be encouraged. and
fairness in procedures will be observed bolh to safeguard the legitimate interests of the
schools and to exhibit appropriale examples of Ihe basic objectives of a democratic
society.
ARTICI.E XIV
R~l'IR~M":NT I'I.AN
Sel:tion I. Eligibilily
1.1 In order 10 be eligible for Ihis reliremenl incenlive a leacher must have completed at least
n fteen ( 15) years of teaching service in and for the McGraw Central School District and
must also have at least twenty (20) years of leaching service credited in the New York
Slate Teacher Relirement Syslem.
Seclion 2.
2.1 A teacher is eligible for Ihis relirement incenlive when (s) he first becomes eligible to
retire under the New York Stale Teachers Relirement System with undiminished
benenls, excepl as otherwise agreed upon by the district and the McGraw Faculty
Association and set forth herein.
Section 3.
3.1 The teacher must submil an irrevocable leller of resignation not later than April I. for
each year of Ihis agreement, for reliremenl effective June 30.
3.2 A reliremenl incentive shall be according 10 the schedule herein specified.
Retirement incenlive grant will be four Ihousand dollars ($4.000). In addition to lhe
reliremenl incentive grant, the eligible teacher shall also be entitled to receive payments
for accumulated sick leave days and districi service according 10 the following schedule.
Payment per day Maximum Paymenl
Accumulaled and unused sick days
a) not 10 exceed 200 days $10 $2,000
Years of service
b) per full year of crediled District
service not 10 exceed 25 years
$1601 year $4,000
Maximum Tolal (possihle) . $ 10,000
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Sec.:tion4.
4.1 The benefit will be puid prior to December 31. of eac.:h year of this agreement.
4.3 This provision shall expire on June 30. 20(M, notwithstanding section 209-a I(e) of the
Taylor Luw.
4.4 Only unit members employed during 2000.200 I and 200 1-2002 and otherwh.e eligible
for the retirement incentive nuted abuve shall be c.:unsidered "/" eligi/JIe" ror the
retirement incentive noted herein. This additional I" eligible applic.:ation (4.4) shall
expressly expire on June 30. 2002 but the balanc.:e of the sec.:tion shall remain as wriuen.
AR'ncu,: XV
GRIEVANC": I.R()l:EUlJRI~
SectionI. Obiectives
1.1 The desired objectives of the parties to this Agreement arc to enc.:ourage the prompt and
infonnal resolution of employee c.:omplaints whic.:h are directly related to the provisions
of said Agreement ond to provide orderly steps for the satisractory resolution or such
alleged grievances that cunnot be resolved infunnall)'. Buth parties agree that the
individuul Associution members and the Assuciatiun must be able to present grievam:es
free from coercion. interference. discrimination, restraint or reprisal.
Section 2, Definitions
2.1 Orievance: shull meun a claimed violation of the contract.
2.2 Suoervisor: The term supervisor shall mean the immediate administrative officer in
charge of the building urea where the alleged grievance arises.
2.3 add School Officer: The Chid School Omcer is the Superintendent or the School
District.
2.4 AeRricvcd Party: Individual or group who nics an alleged violatiun of a grievance
wrillen in this Agreement.
2.S Associotion Grievunce Commiuee: Is the committee c.:reatcd and c.:unstitutcd by the
McGraw Faculty Association.
2.6 B.m!!!t: means the Board of Education.
2,1 School DaY: School days shall be del'incd as the days when the Uusiness Ollic.:e is open.
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Section 3. Procedure ror Filin!!. a Grievance
3.1 All written grievances shall include the name and position or the grievant. the nature or
the grievance. the section(s) or the contract violated. ami the redress sought by the
aggrieved party.
3.2 forms ror riling grievances. serving nutices. taking appeals. and making reports and
recommendations. and uther necessary documents will be juintly developed by the Chief
School Officer and the Assuciatiun within sixty (6U) school days following ratification
or this Agreement hy huth palties. The Chid Schuul Ollicer shall then have them
printed and distributed su as tu facilitate uperatiun or the grievance procedure.
3.3 At all stages. the aggrieved party shall have the right to be represented by the person of
his chuice. If the Assuciatiun is nut thc designated representative, then the Association
shall have the right to be present at all stages or the grievance procedure.
3.4 Cupies ur official ducuments rrom each previuus stage shall be made available
throughout the grievance procedure.
Section 4. Time Limits
4.1 No writtcn grievance will be entertained as described hcluw, and such grievance will be
deemcd waived unlcss the inrormal grievance is rorwarded at the first ovailable stage
within ten (10) school days after the act ur cundition occurred on which the grievance is
based or the employee knew or shuuld have knuwn or the act or condition on which the
grievance is based or existed ir the viulation involves a discrepancy in the individual's
salary.
4.2 II' a decision at one stage is not appealed to the next stage or the procedure within the
time limit specified. the grievance will be deemed to be discontinued and rurther appeal
under this Agreement shall be barred.
4.3 Failure at any stage ur the grievance procedure to cummunicate a decision to the
aggrieved employee within the specified time limit shall pcrmitthe lodging of on appeal
at the next stage or the procedure upon written notice to the appropriate Districl
representative.
4.4 The time limits contained herein arc ur the essence and they may be waived only by the
written mutual agreemcnt of the parties.
SCl'lion 5. SlUges
5.1 Stage I
The aggrieved palty will first discuss an alleged grievance with his supervisor and atlCmptlo
resulve the prohlem informally.
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In the event that resolution is not attained informally, the aggrieved pany wilhin five
(5) school
days after the conclusion of the informal discussion shall submitlhe alleged grievance in
wriling to his/her supervisor.
Wilhin five (5) school days after receipt of Ihe grievance Ihe supervisor shall rendcr a decision
in writing to the aggrieved pany.
5.2 Stage II
In the event that the aggrieved party is not salisficd wilh Ihe Sluge I decision (s) he may wilhin
five (5) school days present the grievance 10 Ihe Associalion Grievance Commillee for ils
consideration in writing.
5.2.1 If the Orievance Committee dctcrmines Ihatthe teacher has a merilorious grievance,
then it will file written appeal of the decision al Stuge I wilh Ihe Chief School Officer
within five (5) school duys after receiving said grievance from the uggrieved party.
5.2.2 Within five (5) school days after receipl of Ihis uppeal, Ihe Chief School Officer shall
hold a hearing wilh the aggrieved pany in regard to Ihe alleged grievance.
5.2.3 Within five (5) school days after the conclusion of Ihis hearing. Ihe Chief School Officer
shall render a decision in writing to the uggrieved pany, with a copy to the Grievance
Committee Chairperson.
5.3 Stage 811
5.3.1 In the event the oggrieved purty is not satisfied with Ihe decision rendered at Stage II. the
8ggrieved party may within seven (7) school days file an uppeul wilh the Board of
Education.
5.3.2 Within ten (10) school days after receipt of the appeal the 80ard of Education shall hold
. hearing with the oggrieved pany in regard to the alleged grievance.
5.3.3 Within ten (10) school days ofter the conclusion of Ihis hearing. the 80ard of Educution
shall render a decision in writing to Ihe aggrievcd party with a copy 10 Ihe Grievance
Committee Choirperson.
5.4 Stage IV
5.4.1 In the event the aggrieved pany is not satisfied with the decision rendered at Stage III.
(s) he may submitlhe alleged grievance to the Associulion and if Ihe Associaliun
delermines illo be mcrilorious, il may submillhe alleged grievance lu arbilraliun hy
nolifying Ihe Chief School Officer in wriling within len (10) school days after receipl of
Ihe decision at Siage III.
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5.4.2 Both the aggrieved party and the District will be bound by the rules and procedures of
the American Arbitration Association in the selection of an arbitrator,
j 5.4.3 The arbitrator will hear the mattcr promptly and will issue his decision, if possible, not
later than thirty (30) calendar days from the date of the close of the hearing or if oral
hcarings have been waived. then I'mm the date the final statements and proofs are
submitted to him. The arbitrator's decisiun will be in writing and will set forth his
findings or fact. reasoning. and conclusions of the issues.
5.4.4 The arbitrator shall have no power or authority to make any decision which requires the
commission or an act prohibited by law or which violates uny terms of this Agreement.
5.4.5 The arbitrator shall not have jurisdiction or authority to udd to, modify, detruct from, or
uller in any way the pmvisions or the Agreement or uny umendment or supplement
thereto, or to add new provisions of this Agreement or uny amendment or supplement
thereto.
5.4.6 The cost of the arbitrator will be shared equally by the parties.
5.4.7 The cost of the grievant. witness or attorney time. expense or other incidents shall be
home by thc purty so relluesting or presenting a request for or on the behulf of said
person.
5.4.8 The decision of the urbitrator sholl be final and binding.
AIt'flCa.E XVI
CONI'OItMITY TO LA W
Section I.
This Agreement shall be subject to all Federal, State, and locullaws und in the event any
of the terms or this Agreement shall not conronn to said lows, only those items, which do
not conform, will be void. The remainder of the Agreement shall continue to be binding
on both parties.
AR'I'ICa...: XVII
I.ONG 'n:ItM SUIJS'I'I'fU'I''':S
Section I.
I..ollg term substitutes as defined by Article I are excludcd I'rom the provisions of Article VIII
Teacher Pmtections, Article IX. Leaves of Absence, Sections 3, 5 und 9, und Article XII,
Section I. 2, 3.
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ARTICI.F. XVIII
IUJRATION (W TIIF. A(;RF.EMENT
Seclion I.
~
This Agreement shall he effeclive from July I. 20llfllhrnugh Junc ]U. 2UU4
except os expressly molliliell herein.
McGrow Facully Assndalion Md iraw ('cnlral Sehuull )isuicl
~~~By
~A<'#
II)'
I)
~% l .//,
.> .£~'~'4-_
MFA Presillenl Supcl'inlcnllcnl uf Schuuls
Dated thi~ lillYuf ~ 2002
ARTI<:I.F. XIX
On /11101 . the Doarll of Ellucalion oflhc Me< iraw ('cnlral School Dislricl apprnvcd Ihc
necessary resolution to allow implemenlalion ufthis cunlract.
lI.mnll'~~\
(}/lA
Dated: if-3-.u2.
~""
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APPENUIX A
ANNUAL PROFESSIONAL PERIo'ORMANCE REVIEW
o. Annual Professional Performance Review
The governing body of each school dislricl and Board of Cooperative Educalional Services
shall ensure Ihallhe performance of all professional personnel, except evening
schoolteachers of non-academic, avocalional subjecls, will be reviewed annually.
I) Each superinlendenl, in consuhalion wilh leal.:hers, adminislralors and olher
sl.:hool service professionals, selecled by Ihe superinlendent wilh Ihe advice of
Iheir respeclive peers, shall develup formal procedures for Ihe review of the
perfonnance of all such personnel in Ihe Dislrict. Such procedures shall be
approved by Ihe governing body of Ihe Dislrict, filed in Ihe District office. and
available for review by any individu:.1 no laler Ihan August I of each year.
Formal procedures for Ihe review uf Ihe performance of all such personnel shall
include:
i) Crileria by which all such personnel shall be reviewed, and a description
of Ihe review procedures;
ii) A descriplion of review aClivilies, including:
a) The minimum number of observalions;
b) The frequency of observation; and
c) Provisions for a follow-up meeting for the reviewer to commend
slrenglhs of perfonnance and discuss Ihe need for improvement,
if necessary, wilh Ihe staff person being reviewed;
iii) Melhods used 10 record review results; and
iv) Procedures used 10:
a) Ensure Ihal all such personnel are acquainled with the
performance review procedures; Dnd
b) Ensure Ihat each individual who is reviewed in accordance with
Ihe provisions of Ihis subdivision has Ihe opportunity to provide
wrillen comment on his/her performance review.
:Mc(jraw1I1lu(,y JWOCiIJ,ioll 2cnJ
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MC GRA W CENTRAL SCIIOOL
E..ra-Currlcular Com~nsallon Schedule
UAS~ 2000.2001 2001-2002 2002.2003 2003.21104
130,160 130.660 IJI,I6U I) 1.660 ,
.
POSITION .. 0..' UASIJ:
Athletic Director (Faculty) 1O.~'I1 ),161 3,219 3.212 3.324
baseball
Varilly B01l 8.()fI. 2,413 2,453 2,493 2,SJJ
Modified 6.0'11 1,810 1,840 1.810 1,600
lJa~ketball
Boy. Varaity 10.0% ),016 3.066 3,116 ),166
lunior Varsity 1.0% 2.111 2,146 2,181 2,216
lunior lIigh (if one team) 4.0'"" 1.206 1.226 1,246 1,266
luniur lIiah (if Iwo teams) 6.0% 1,810 1,840 1,810 1.900
Oirll VarsilY 10.0% 3,016 3,066 3,116 3,166
lunior lIiah (if one leam) 4.0% 1,206 1.226 1,246 1,266
Junior
"iah (if two tellms) 6.0% 1.810 1.840 1.810 1.900
a.:crleadin.- Varlily S.~% 1.6S9 1,686 1,114 1,141
Cheerleadina- IV S.S'I> 1.659 1,686 1.114 1.141
Elementary Intra murals 3.5% 1.056 1,013 I.()I)I I. lUll
Oolf. Varsity 8.0% 2,413 2,453 2.49) 2,5)]
Rifle -Varsity 8.0% 2,413 2,4S3 2,49J 2.5JJ
Soccer
Boy. Varsily 8.0% 2,413 2,4~3 2,49) 2,~)3
lunior Varsity 1.0% 2,111 2,146 2.181 2,216
Junior lIigh (if one team) 4.0% 1,206 1.226 1.246 1.266
Junior lIigh (if two teams) 6.0% 1.810 1.840 1.870 1.900
Oirls Vanity 8.0% 2,41J 2,4SJ 2,493 2,~.1J
Junior Varsily 7.0% 2,111 2,146 2,181 2,216
lunlor IIlah (one team) 4.0'11 1,206 1,226 1,246 1,266
Junior lIiah (two teallls) 6.0'1> 1.810 1,840 1.810 1,9110
Softball
Vanily 8.0'11 2,413 2,4S.J 2,493 2,SH
Mudified 6.0% 1.810 1,11-10 1.870 1.1)00
Volleyball
Oirl. Vanity 10.0'1> J,OICJ 3.06CJ 3,116 3,166
Junior Varsity 1.0'1> 2.111 2.14CJ 2,1111 2.21()
Junior High (if une team) 4.0% 1.206 I,nb 1.2-16 1,2MJ
lunior lIigh (if Iwo learn) 6.0'11 1.810 1,8-10 1.810 1.1)(10
S.fely Palrol 10'lt 90S 920 935 1)50
Fleshman Advisor I.S% 452 -1W 461 475
Sophumore Advisor 2.S% 7S4 761 779 71)2
E.lra.curricular (cunl'd)
~tj"l11 'TMJ., Au«uuion 2~ - ZIJCH '''fI11 .IIJ
1-
Junior Advisor 5.0% 1.508 "533 "SS8 I,SBJ
Scnim Advisor S.O% 1.508 I.SH I.SS8 1.5BJ
Junior Iligh Advisor 1.5% 452 460 467 475
lIonur Suciety Advisor 1.5% 452 460 467 475
Junior lIunur Sudct y Advisur 1.5% 452 460 467 475
IIAS!: 2000.2001 2001.2002 2002.200J 200J.2004$]U.160 $]0.660 $3 "160 $31.660
l'USnlON % (,... BASI!:
Ncwspapcr 2.5',," 754 767 779 792
Studcntl'uuncil :1.5.... 1.0~6 I.on 1.091 1.108
Yea,huuk Advisor II.U% .1JI8 un J.428 ).48J
Department Chairpersons
English 4.0% 1.2Ob 1.226 1.246 1,266
Malh 4.0% 1.2Ob 1.226 1.246 1,266
Sudal Studics 4.0% 1.206 1.226 1.246
.
1.266
Scic'K:e 4.U.... 1.206 1.226 1.246 1.266
VIK:alEnscmble 4.U% 1.2Ob 1.226 1.246 1.266
Instrumcntal Enscmble 4.010 1,2Ob 1.226 1.246 1.266
Marching Uand Directur 8.0% 2.413 2.453 2.49J 2.51J
Marching lIand Assistant 3.0% 90S 920 9JS 950
Wintcr Colur Guard Instrucltlr 6.0% 1.810 1.840 1.870 1.900
Urama Club Advism 4.0'1> 1.206 1,226 1.246 1.266
Muskal Advisur 4.0'.11, 1.2Ob 1.226 1.246 1.266
Sct Cunstructiun 1.5'1> 452 460 467 475
a:UIU'ClJusincss Leudcrs 1.5'.11. 452 460 467 475
Muskal Costumcs 1.5% 452 460 467 475
Musical ChorclIgraphcrs 1.5% 452 460 467 475
(
'hapcruncs . IllIme $n $24 $25 526
Away S27 S28 $29 $)0
.When tWIIJunior Ili!!h teams mc cstablishcd the District at its discretilln may aDDuinttwu t2t cuaches Ir 10 cllch
cllach shall rcceive thrcc Derecntn'lot uf thc base salary fur that Yearwhcre IIDolicable
~'C(j"I1£/ 'JiIlu(., .1uocill'io," 2W1.1 2tJc)f flp..'
